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Rabun, March 16.-Mir. and Mrs.
Claude Mahlon visited relatives in Wa-
terloo Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. Maggie Abercrombie spent

Friday with Misses Mae and Allie
Babb.
Miss Edna Owens was the welcomed

guest of :Hiss Alpha Martin Fi'iday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mahon and lit-

tle daughter, Lois were with C. A.
Babb and family W'ednesdiay.
Mrs. hula, and Alliene and little

Maude Baldwin were happy visitors
of Mrs. Leagues Sunday.

Mrs. Jane Holt and Mr. Ludie Aber-
erombie visited .\Mr. and M rs. W. A.
Baldwin Friday.

Mrs. Rebecca Owens spent Friday
night with her daughter, lrs. Claude
Wasson.

Mr. and Mirs. Belton Owens, Mr. and
Mrs. Lang Brooks were visitors at Mr.
and irs. T. F, Unabb's Sunday.

Mr. Solomon .fahaffey spent Sun-I-
day with \V. D. Owens.
Messrs Sloan and Nesbitt Mahon

were in Laurens Saturday on business.
Mr. Bill Malhon anci wife s.pett thi'

week-end in Mt. Oive section.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mahon visited

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith at Trinity
Ridge section Sunday.
Quite a crowd enjoyed the debate

between the Ilickory Tavern school
and the Princeton school Inst Friday
night which was held at the Hickory
i'avern high school. The query was
"Resolved: that :outh Carolina should
have a Compuilsory Education Law,"
The speakers were .lessrs, Freeman
and Taylor of Princeton who had the
affirmative and M ssrs I)eVault League
and John Thomason, o' Hickory Tav-
ern school who had the negative. The
judges, Messrs W. C. Irby, .ir., and .1.
It. Sullivan and Miss Wil Lou Gray
decided in favor of the negative. After
the debate a delightful oyster supper
was given for the benefit of the Ilick-
ary Tavern school.
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Owings, March 17.-We are. glad to
say that Miss Site A. Owings is speed-
ily improving, and we hope that she
will soon be able to resume her duties.
Mrs. R. M. Bryson, Mrs. I. .1. Stod-

dard and Miss Carrie Stoddard were
the guests of .\irs. ). D. Stoddard last
Saturday.

Dr. R. B. and John Dupre were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .J. W. l)upre
last Sunday.

Mrs. V. A. White, and son, Ernest,
were the guests of .\r. atnd Mrs. It. 0.
Ilunt last Sunday.

Mr. .1. T. Stoddaird was in Fountain
Inn on business last Monday.
Mr. J. 1. Cook res -ed as Ftperin-

tendent of the U nioi Sunday school of
this place, as he was elected to serve

::s superintendent of New Iharmony.
ils own citurtchl. Mir. J1. T. Owings has

bteent uinan imouisly elected to serve as
supeint endetnt of the Union Sitnday
school, and we are sure that lie will
make a faith ftiIulieperintenden t, pro-
vided eery ohlicer' will co-operate with
him in his tundertakitngs.

Dr. Brim dllver'ed twio excellent
sermons at the Presbyterlan church
!ast Sunday, ptreachintg in his ttsutal
pleasing style. The text in the mot'n-
'ng was "D~e ye also t'eady," and in the
evening was based on "The .Rich
Youtng Rutler."
Mr. 0. F. Ropp, who travels fcrn

Lipscombh & Rutssel, wats in town last
Monday.
The choir of this place met at the

'tome of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Temple-
ton to practice several songs for the
old soldiet's' retunlon which wvill be
teld here otn the eleventh of April. We
shoutld look upon this occasion with
-tr'eat pleaisure, bieanuse it will be a
lay of dlays for the 01(1 soldiers who
'ought so gallantly for our beloved
-outh. The peole of this place will
nake the day as pleasant as poibile
-or those who attendl.
Mr. and Mr's. J1. T1. Owings have t'e-

e'ently moved into their tnew home. We
'lope that they will he thor'oughly sat-
'sfIed, and enjoy living her'e much bet-
ter titan at the hotme where they have
:-esided for a tnumber of yeat's.
Mrs. WV. .J. Ihunter hits gone to visit

hter son, J1. C. hiutnter' of Liber'ty, S. C.
We were very mutchi shocked to leat'n

ot thte death of .\irs. .Iohn Campbell,
who died in Orteenville last wveek. 11er
-emains were brought htere last Wed-
nesday, attd inter'red in D~ials ceme-
tery last Wednesday afternoon.

Chronic Stomiach Trrouibles Cured.
Theoro is nothting mioro discouraging

than a chronie disorder of the stom-
ach, 1s it not surpt'ising that many
suffer for years with such an allmeiit
when a permaneont cure Is within their
r'each and may be had for a trifle?
"About oneo year ago," says P. H. Bleck,
of W-ikelee, Mich., "[ bought a pack-
age of Chamberlain's Tablets, and
since uising them I have felt perfectly
wvell. I had pri'outsly used any nuim-
her of differ'entt medicines, bitt none of
them were of any lasting benefit." For
saln by all dealers.

CORNELIUS EDWARDS
CLEARF BY JURY

(Continued from Page One.)

tErnest then jumped out of the bushes
and shot at Inc. I shot back. I pull-
ed the trigger again and it snapped.
I shot five times. I ran 175 or 200
yards down the road and turned out
into the woods."

After leaving the scene of the kill-
ing Edwards testified to joining his
brother and wife who were picking
cotton some distance away and then
going toward Barksdale station for
treatment.
To corroborate the story of the de-

fendant, several witnesses were put
on the stand by the defense to describe
the surroundings of the scene imme-
diately after the killing. Mr. Arthur
Putnam, the employer of 'Cornelius
Edwards, testified to going to the
scene and finding gun wads and oth-
er evidences of the conflict. On the
ground by the mule tracks he saw the
impression made by the pants of Cor-
nelius Edwards when he was kneel-
ing, lie also testified to seeing the
to. impre<'slons behind the Imnpres-
sbons of the knee. On the side of the
wagon, he said he also saw indications
of glancing shot, showing that they
-had Leei fired from the rear of the
wagon toward someone sitting in
front. lie said he was struck with
the fact at the time th at there were
no marks of any kind on the trees or

shrubbery on each side of the road,
indicating that all of the shots must
have been flrcd lengthwise of the road.

Anticipating the story of the de-
fendan t, the state introduced several
witinesmei who testified to hearing the
1;il shots from a distance and a num-
ber of these gave it as their impres-
sion that the shot gun was fired after
several shots from the pistol, thus re-

futing the testimony of Edwards that
the first shot was from the gun of Ern-
est Sharpe. John Sharpe, a relative
of the deceased Sharpe boys, testified
to finding bullets in the rear end of
the Sharpe buggy and also on the
back side of the single-tree, indicating
that there were other shots from the
pistol of Edwards than those which
had effect in the body of his two as-
sailants. Evidently this testimony had
little weight with the jury.

In all there were about twenty-five
witnesses put on the stand, the larger
part of them to develop the motive of
each side in bringing on the difficulty.
Judge Hlowman charged the jury

very explicitly on the indictment for
murder, with a full exposition of the
law as to self-defense, the plea of the
defense. The case went to the jury
shortly aflter twelve o'clock,
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Eden, March 11;.----There are several

cases of measles in this comuinnity.
All seem to be getting on nicely.

Mrs. )r. Ileason ard .\lrs. 1L. Rt.
Brooks were in ('reenville shopling
Saturday.

ZA. C. ileeves aind wife spent Suniday
w ith Mr'. and Mirs. R. A. Nash.

Dr)i. J1. W. IHen son and1( wifle, Mr. anid
Mr's. W. B. Owens anad Mr's. 1L. R.
hlirook~s were (lie guests of Mrs. C, V.
iiipp Friday.

R1ev. ii. L. ilaggott spent Sunday
niight with W. II. Owens and~wife.

F. WX. Mahaffey was in Fountain inn
Siturday.

Mr. M. V. Hlder who has been ill
for sorne time, is better at this writ-
ing.

TilIS STOIM('If ItEEIDY
HiEIPS YOUlt FRIIENJ)S

Almost every (lay some gi'ateful
per'son comes5 into our stor'e and tell:
us of beiieflts received from thme use
of Rex all Dyspepsia Tablets. Know-
ing how much good they have done
other's and knowving what they are
made of, we feel sur'e they wvill help
yon. So great is our faith in (hem
thant we urge you to tr'y thiem entirely
at our r'isk, with our' per'sonal priomi-
Ises thant if they dlon't do all you ex-
ipect themi to do and miake your stom-
achm coinfortabhle and1( heait hy anad y'ouir
digetion easy, we will hand back your
money.
We eouin't enAorse any3thinig amny

more strongly thiai we do0 RexaillDys-
pep~sia Tablets0,. C'on taiinlg Pepsin
andl Iismuth twy > of the grea test di-
gestive aids1 knio t'n to lardlentI science,
they soothe (lie stomnehi, check heart-
burni' aand (listriess, Iromiote a natimal
flowv of thie gastric juice, and help reg-
ulate the bowels, Ileimeimber, if they
don't make y'ouri digestion so easy and
comfortable that you can eat whatever
you like whenever' you like, we wannt
you to comie ba('k and ((eli us and get
your' money. Sold only at thle mnor'e
than 7,000 Rlexali Stores, an'di in th's
towin only at our stoi'e. Tihiree sizes,
25e, 50c and $1.00-Laurens Drug C~o.,
103 W. Main stieet, Laum'ens, S. C.

Big line of Gio-Car'ts and l ab~y Car-
inges now ready foir your inspection.

8S. M. & E.. Hi. WIKES & CO.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
W~illiams' Indian Pile Ointment wvill curehllin', Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-herbs the tumors, allays itching at once,acta as a pnulice, gives instant relief.WIllikms' Tn'lian F'ile Oflntment is pire-parea for Plies and itc'hinig of the priva'4

pari.,. iDrursgsts, mail- O0o and $1.00.
WiLiLAvsaM e#'i. P- Clevvdand. Ohir
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